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Subject: Lang (in the teeth) 
Date: Sun, I Oct 2000 I I :26:40 -0400 

From: nrubin · nrub11v,£1)compuscrv1::.com 
To: "Gunther.Mabrnus" , magnus@intranet.ca' 

Dear Maanus, 

' , "' I 

Found your email waiting on out return yesterday frorr an enjoyable (and 
much nPederll w .. :?el:'!, hoJid;,y in H,,van,=.. i'Jri'"" son'tl' ,1r,..- yo1ns8Lt -.ncl I rac1y 
tell you a bit more - of ciyars, decrepitude and poverty . 

011 the Le111q tl1ing, I t'ort'her1t Cl>"ti1llNI commenl fo1 th,:, pre::a~nt though otfer 
the following as reactivP lhoughls : 

1 . T aqtf's' wLth ynu ,c,t· ,ut the d>":0
: ·rir,t-1011 of sour ·0s : tlwi~ O\vr) sr,i,~s or 

someone else ' s? (CIA, MT~?): there are ~lues on tha Lrttter in the rPis to 
the Ghana money, which wa"" arranged by my £other dr"<.:ound the Sdme Lime c.lS a 
visit with ,John Collins and Adam Curle (the Ouater Harvard Edu:ation Prof . 
under whom Trevor studied\ t0 the the11 !Jpper v,--.1 ta on a prnL(;!st ,HJainst 
French nur::lec1r testing . 

?. Wni,:h rf>111infis m,•: tl-1V"' you ·ht>c-1:ecl C:TJI. ti lt=>s 011 L,rng .-is we'll as n1y 
father(ani, ror· thal matter , me and Ran·inlphl undEcr lhE' Freedom ~it Info . 
Act . Apart from 8at ly stuff that: n1ight. ':ome ftom i'ISA, lhere should be :;:;on1e 
from Jack Mower (the CIA man al the ~onsulate-Generdl in rT, also 
Leftwich' s & Randolph's pal 1 ) and from a chap called Donald Mus,;h - a 
former G-man wit!t the FBI , no less - who was planted al SOAS dltd tlieu wenl 
on to K8r1 yc1; AS ,vell o;1S trorr c1 part-tim,"'r t,~aching pnl.sl·i . a, rhe 
university in Nairobi who cottoned on to me as T arrived on the run from 
Swazi land Find 7c1mbir1 barf: to Lnndon find to wt10m r t r.d k,>d about the 
ar.i:esl::; t:lc . (f d,l11 ' l remember lils 11cilne; 

3 . l think th~re is some 1·onfusion with Randolph here and ther,~ , 1nc-luclinq 
the nppuv,c-h to John Lloycl - uni.:~ss th;,y i>otl' clid 1 t . 

4 . The reference to the Italian LP is to a meeting of the Liberal 
lnl:ernat1onal 1,hi.:ll rny taths"r ,=;lso ilttend"'ci. The contc,,~t in L0ndnn wc1s with 
the then Treasurer l'.•f the LI , ~lohn McCal L11m Scott ,.)f Pall Mall Press 
(publisher of our little Deliu:;:; volume , " Th<:' Dc1.y Natal Took Off " I - lat•:?1. a 
CIA-subsidised outfit in harness with Praeger press - which published my 
book on Cameroun in a series edited by Colin Legum) . As 1 recall, the 
Italian Liberals (under: a Professor sc,mec.nE: or other) were ratrher right 
·,-..rjng; but the DEines, under onP r~-.r F,,rJersr,.1.•:!l, wer;, ruud1 t,r,tter . 

5 . The referenre to German TU money must hark bact to contacts JL made wi[h 
Irving Brm•m or th<" rr;rrr, 1,hich lt"'c! tt1,~ 1.,,rt-?r t pruvicle us with 11, I'll 
for use by Tommy Ngwenya 111 forming & running Ft "<,eneral Workers ' Union " 
tili'it Watson was involve(! with and L,,ng Lil.eel tn ~lairn was part of 
everything he had a hand ill financing . J Shingler might be able to throw 
light on thP contarts with Brown . 

6 . The busin~ss about Torquil almost ce,cainly refers to the start of 
negotiations ~;hic:!1 lPd LnlllJ to sell .c1 halt interest tc, t-lw PAC via Nana 
Mahomo (another CIA file worth Ft look at\ - trnbetnown t0, ancl much to the 
irritation of Myrtle & n~. 

J . Ro:'.wc1dowks i l a.ter holls>"rl & lwfr i,,,.nclecl .,..::hn.:>ider (and his r,regFtnt 
girl-friend, Fleur-che-blond- spy Bjorkman)in Swaziland. He was refused a 
passport t- 1 rhe Brits tor':> yeA~-:~ ,;s a n?s·1lt ,md coulcin't travel throtllJh 
SA . 
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8 . The business address given for Lanq in th~ City (30 Gr esham St) was that 
r,f Minerals :';1c'pcttation, for whir-h Lanq wo::.recl ,.;n fi1st ,n r ivnl in Lonclon . 

Q . His presenc~ in Lusaka in 1964 was connected with the contract he 
sc•rurecJ for MA xwel.l St =.rnrJ Assn•·i.Atf>& l L,t.,,r , Pnp:oy,~rs or Myrtle) to do th" 
Blue Book (Command f:e r ies , HMSO) on the Royalty Rights of the ChartPr Co to 
NorthPrn Rhodt' s1an CoppPr , 1-111,,·h re::-ult,=,r! in Wilsnn ' s Gov,"rnmeng'" 
renouncing the entitlement and foregoing 100 million pounds or roy~lties 
.::,horrly r1ft,c•r 7Ambian in<lt~pend.:>n1·e. 

10 . The " ,··hit:>f " might conceivably also refer to Luthuli. T know nothing of 
7.wan,, , riv l<Jl' In i<"ve tl1At Fo;:we1clowks1 was close to hur - e1nd to th•" t-wo 
Nxumalo orothers , who were all part of the opposition to Sohhu::a . 

11. Th,., High Co1m111ssinn T0rriro1.1.:>s r11i1hJ : lr1n<1 t.Jt,F; nnP of th<" c:(>ntrilmtor:c: 
to - Lhouqh hr> may ,nly have t"':en on l:he 1':clHor1al commitlP.<" of - a Fabion 
FamphJ.-,t r·,llled rhc> " llt1r,1nt,,,-i-,,.d Protp,•lorr1t,-.:c, " , rqani~~,,,ct r1f I rt'meml1Pr 
aright) hy ,J1l 1 Jessop wh>:!t\ sh,c, WAS Assist,mt s.-,,·retf,ry e1t the FAl~1ans . I 
·wr,r; ;n1othPr , .'rnd tl1011,;ht up tht=> litlP . ThPrP w,,~ r1lso" body ,·,,dlt>ci •h,-, 
,Joint R,c,fug':'e Committee on the High Commission TPrri torie::; , run t)y Macgart:>t 
LetJU111 ur whi ,•h T Wii:, a m,-"ml,t:>r nnd I,nn•J m;,,y Iv•' 11 l1.1v,, hPt=>n Tree1s~11Ar . 

12 . LU:e yo1, , cannot thin}: what that" reterenc:e to the qo day law is meant 
to n,e.i11 : h·h/ 1~ VorstAr sr,,,Jl,•d i11;orrPrtlv? TJ1c> sp,~.>rh ·<~utd , ir anythinq, 
been an attempt to suggest t:hi'tl V would be di.sposect of b,:,r'nrP the law he ' cl 
inlrnducPd - th,c,cl sort" or wi:-;hful talk v,;e ,ll went in to.!: in tho'.,e doy:, . 

Hope this is of us~ . 

Y •urs , 

NevillP. 
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